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CAPTUID

Wan Who Robbed and Brullally Tortured

I.oon Lake Resident is Taken
(

up at Gardiner.

Mar hfiold, Ore. Nov. lfi-R- S.
i jnch, returned . to Coos County the
other day after an absence of several
j cars., is now awaiting trial in the
J'ouj'L-1-.- s County. jail, at Roseburg
o i the charge of having tortured and

ibbed Frank Cuean, an aged ran-- c

i r near Loon Lake, 1st Thursday.
Bur h is supposed to be the man

who applied at the cabin of Mr. Cu-

ean Thursday evening for food and
flieltcr and was taken in by the. old

nan after eating, the two men talked
for some time and then retired. Short-- 1

after midnight. Cuean was awakenc
by a blow on the head and found the
younj' man standing over him with p.

gun nl his hand. Stating that hr

vis after money, the strahg"er con

tinned to Iteat Cuean until the latter
revealed a cam in which ho had ?2C

hidden away.
Not satisfied with . this amount

Punch continued to n'buso his bone

fictor and finally poured oil on tlif
bed clothes near Mr. Cuean's feet and
touched a match to it. Previous tc
iiwakening tlio old man, Bunch had
ted him down.

It appears that the robber must
li'ivo been more or less familiar with

trie halrits of Cuean, for he demanded
the rest of the money that was in the

house. Striurirlinir manfully to re
sist the demands of his assaulter, Mi

Cuean held out. until the flames begar
to' scorch his feet, then told the fiom'

where lie would find about f3.80 more
whereupon Bunch boat out the flmo!

but left the old man bound.
During all this performance Buncl

sat by and watched the aged man suf
far, punctuating the torture every fov
rocond.i with the remark ho (Cuean)
would tell wljere the money was be

fire long.
After securing the money Buncl

helped himself to Cuean's lantern anc

an old hat and dopartcd westward, to

wards I.oon Lake.
Friday morning Mr. Cuean succeed

fd in freeing himself from his bond,

a id wont to a neighbors, who- - spreac
t ,c alarm. Friends at onco startec
in pursuit of the robber and a descrip
tion of the man was sent out to ab
cf tho surrounding towns. Justice of
the Peace Ernest Haskell arrested
Bunch in Gardiner, Friday night am
he va- - at once sent to Roseburg ii

enre of a constable, as it was 'feared
he would bo lynched if found by the
f 'lends of Cuean.

It m, aot known how soon Cuean wil

le able to go to Roseburg to complete
the id-- ideation of tho man in cus-

tody ho is in critical condition at
liio pi t .sent time. Bosidos having hii

feet burned he was quito severely
bruued about tho head and body.

OREGON BUILDING MOST
ORIGINAL AT EXPOSITION

Mi .. C. M. Sponcor returned on the
1 li'luth from San Francisco where

lie lias been visiting frionsd for sev-

eral weeks. While in Frisco Mrs.
pi cer visited the. Panama Pacific

- .P'i it ion grounds and sys tho Ore- -
1 inlding in the neatest and most

01" r, I f any of th state buildings
H In- Hag pole which ig of one Arc

tri. iii.it hi mo from Astoria is 261

f i iu!i. It i placarded on the polo
i mVicnt lumber could hoc ut

f',-n- i 'li' tree to build eight housos of
c ' I rnoiiiK each. One fo the unique
f u' n s of the Oregon building in tho

r. It of 12 pillars, one for every
i.:i in the Union, ami it is the in-- i.

i.tio.i liin tin ubitiiliiK is dedicated
..." . - r ..I' ih pilars will 1 ilcdl-.- .

.i .'ih slat ami tlin lug of the

.u l (.! hidatrd t tlu'top of the
I i,.r u iliiivjj,

Ifotft W M'J.vtt HI .tin A.
I', ilit,h Unh Mnwi'y J TtUM

M'vt 'A tkhU.) un4 mm wtmlg
, Htmiiw At ?tH fceVJi. A eJM

i mtoi l oil. w. v.

LOON LAKE ROBBERY

RESEMBLES WEST CASE

The arrest of the man giving the
name of Ray S. Bunch, and supposed
to bo the fiend who tortured adn rob
bed Frnk Cuean, the aged Loon Lake
resident, may throw a now light on
the Mathow West case. Similiarity
in the two cases is striking and it is
thought that perhana the same mun
porpetrated boh crimes and that West
was murdered for his money, $00 he
was known o have being missing when
his body was found.

Following out thes uposition of tho
officers that West was killed and then
taken to the spot where lie was found
and that his body was severed in the
middle while ho wns undressed, his
clothes being, subsequently put on
and the body laid across n log to give
the apoarancc that the position had
auscd the body to brpak apart, lends
color to the similiarity.

West was known to have had con-

siderable money on and about his per-

son at different times which fact could
have been easily determined by any
person. Indications am that he waf.
interrupted in the course of a meal
as the table was all set and mouldy
foodstuffs were on tho table when he
was first discovered missing.

HOTEL DIRECTORS WILL
ORGANIZE THIS AFTERNOON

A meeting of tho directors of the
New Hotel Gallier is being held this
afternoon, for the purpose f organ-
izing and making arrangements for
tho building and management of tho
hotel.

The meeting will bo held in Mayor
Topping's office. Mr. Topping ha:,
been acting as attorney for the cor-

poration and will probably be retain-
ed permanently

The directrs are J. L. Kronenberg.
Steve Gallier, E M Gallier, T. P. Han-- y

and Geo. P. Laird. The officers of
tho corporation will probably bo
chosen from among those directors.

Miss Edna Capps of Denmark in

in the city visiting Miss Lena Lang-loi- s.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HOLD
THEIR ANNUAL ROLL CALL

Delphi Lodge No. 01, Kinghts of
Pythias, held their annual roll cal!
it tho regular session of the lodgi
Inst night at which time about (J.

niembors responded, most of whom
made short talks wlien their name,
we're called.

In addition' to the regular lodge
session and roll ell, there were tvo
candidates taken througli tho f.c-on-

degree.
The evenings festivities were ended

with n big banquet and all present
pronounced it ono of the most pleas-
ant and profitable meetings tho local
lodge has ever held

The Knocker's Prayer
Lord pleaso don't let this town

grow. I've been here for thirty years,
and during that time I've fought ev-

ery public improvement. I've knock-
ed everything and everybody, no firm
or individual has established a busi-
ness here without my doing all I
;ould to put them out of business.
I have done all I could to keop tho
town from growing and never have
spoken a good word for it. I've knock-
ed hard and often. I've put ashes on
the cliidrcu's slide and I've made the
marshal stop the boys plnyim; ball
on my vacant lot. I don't want Hip

young folks to stay in this town and
I will do all I can by law, rulo and or-

dinance to drive them away. It pains
me, O Lord, to see that in spite of
my knocking tho town ii beginning
to grow. Some day I um afraid I
will bo called upon to improve my
nu. n i ly ami who but what !

may to help keep up tho streets that
run by my premios' This, Lord,
would be more than 1 could Dear. It
would coit me money, thought all I
bnve was niadd right hert in thin town
Then, too, more pooplo might com
if the town begin t yruu-- , uhlcfa
would mun) inn t lofo tome of mv
pull I till: thnrufoiu, to lutn thl
town t ii UuitJMllI that, I nf'jr cun- -

iw4tf turn PmjNtftk wk 1

m Wvvk dui Vtjui), i

Industrial News of Oregon

Salein,Ore., Nov. 10, Amound paid
to public School teachers in Oregon
for last year was $3,031,210.

Houlton is to have a hotter depot.
The Hill System will operate motor-

cars between Pirtlnnd and Clatskanlc
J. A, Almiral, a Now York Capita-

list, will start work in the spring on
a big irrigation project in I ho Powder
Valley, Baker County.

The Novada, California and Oregon
railroad is to be extended to Surprise
Valley, from Ravendalo, Calif., next
Spring.

A. L. Hill of Ncodesha, Kan., lias
bought cut tho Wood Lumber Co., of
Medford.

Engineers are pinning an irrigation
project for Silver Lake Valley.

The voters of the state of Oregon
have relegated to the scrap heap the
freak measures that agitators, work-

ing under tho initiative law, have at-

tempted to foist upon the people. By
making the vote agains these mea-

sures, and others of their class, over-

whelmingly large, there will lie less
chance that they will bo revived at
anoh'tre election Rogue River Cou
rier..

Pendleton Retailors will boost pro
ducts of Pendleton City to Long Creek

The Interurban-Telephon- o System
of Silvertou has been authorized to
raise its rates by the State railroad
commission. '

Marshfield is planing a drainage an
sewer system to cost $05,000 to $7G,-00- 0.

E. E. Morris on is building a Ware
house for explosives.threo miles from
Springfield.

If the Oregon Legislature heeds the
wish of tho people thoro will be might
few laws passed at the coming session
which interfere with our industries.

Geo. Orr.,a Modoc Indian is building
up a lare industry at Hood River in
the manufacture of Indian wampum.

Portland people are planing the
establishment of another fruit evapo-
rator at Hood River...

Warronton, Hammond and Flavel
will have electric light and power by
January 1st.

A legislator who wishes to mal.e a

'
,',
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This installment will be shown

Fifth Installment
Allan, Rose and Barcus ride through

tho fog. Aboard the steamar Judith
recovers and determines to go after
Alan. When slio suggests goning out
in the fog to the captain he scpffs t
her. She rranges with her men and
they procure a small boat. As they
are launching it, Judith stands giv-
ing the final orders. The sailors on
the steamship rush up to stop hor.
She jumps overboard (her men having
in the meantime gotten away witli the
boat) and she is picked up by her men
in the small boat. The row on in the
fog and shortly strike n reef and thoir
boat is damaged. They arc stranded
and await help. In tlio meantime the
river thieves' boat escapes after a
short light with tho rovonuo cutter and
puts hack to the inland. Rose, Alan
and Barcus pass near tho reef ml Ju-
dith spies them mid calls for help.
Ilarcuf and Rase suspect treachery,
but Alan insints on going to the res-
cue. When Biirrus refusoH to turn the
boat's course, Alan jumps nut and
swims tn the reef. When he discover
Judith h attempt In get awyn but
hw men overpower him and he In
Huule a pilMiiatr- - Rose ml Hrcu go
fur hell) oihI hi ml on an island wheiv
Jlof.i titties in m nivo, white I (reus goe

'intend tar help. The rivtu- - thieve,
Hmkw Judltb Ad hor mrtj ftvm 11m

reW mi JmJllli Uujy tit hmUvhihw ut
ruUier (MjiUiIh umi Ms um, end

lA? UmJ m lint raMfMv 14m m4, taw
ttr'u mi liiiMtiMtf MWUiuM tm
rWHie Nlltar ami U i imU& ly Htm

fiMt ut Utwu, JwVAh wiid.liur,

reputation at tho next session of
Oregon's law makers will devote him-

self exclusively to finding wyas and
means to reduce taxes and encourage
industrial development.

Nov. 21 bids will be oponed for a co-

ncrete armory at Eugoiio.
Dr.' Dunham proposes to erect a

a hospital at Ruinler.
North Plains has voted to erect n

?3000'school.
Corhucopic is now' the largest gold

and fylver producing camp in Oregon.
The peoples Transportation Co.,

operating boats between Portland adn
tho Dalles, is building docks at Lyle.
MoslOr and Hood River.

European war may revive the fix in
dustrj' in the Northwest.

drdflham cannory and ovaporator
will Handle cnbbage and potatoes this
month..

WijH Glendalo for a center dist-
ricts will unite in puilding a high
school.

Bandon ship yards will have a new
wharf 40 by 100 feet.

The Western Coast Mining Co, have
been taking out. $100 a day in their
Bohemia Mine.

Contract, has been ' 1st- - for Vard-surfa- c

Pacifjc Highway from Wood-

land to LaCenlor.
The.ro are 05,750 million hoard feet

Douglas Fir ni Wasihgnton Oregon
and Alaska forest reserves.

All forms of Washington public
dept total $05,000,000 or $70 per ca-

pita:'
Nqw Masonic Tomple at Northon

nearly completed.
It is deplorable tjiat in the littfe cit-t-

of Orenco there was more hoodlun
ism reported on Hallowe'n than any
whero in Oregon.

lYivtinu uatnoiics nave nougnt. a
$10,000 sito for a new church at Lau
rclhurst.- -

"Blnket" orders for lumber re being
placed thropgh the Douglas Fir Salon
Co. at Portland, at better prices.

Tho new library building at the
State University will be ready Thank-
sgiving.

Grants pass is ambitious for a fe
deral building.

al the Grand Theatre next

narty nrrivo nt tho same place and
Barcus tolls Alan whero Rose is. Ju-
dith through hor men finds Rogo and
decides to mako away with her for
all time. While she is gone to loot
after Rose, Alan gets rid of his
bounds and jumps from his prison win-
dow to the sea forty foot bolow. Bar-

cus and Rose are tied on the rockt.
near the beach whero thow will ("

drowned when tho tide comes in, but
aro roleased when almost covored bj
tho sea by Alan and set freo Tho rev-
enue cutter looking for the river
thieves, areata Alan and his part;-- ,

but aro turned looses wlion the situa-
tion is explained to tlimo.

Th Knights of Pythias proved
tliomjlvo,royl host at their bell
Stuiday ovonlng at Dreamland )

villion nd were rewrded by a good at-
tendance. Hveryono reports a delight-
ful time, encouraging the Knigl.ta to
try again

Tlio bill p!oiONfng tho abolition of
the dcwtli penalty I having its up
ami dawns and over' day bring
dtflrMt report ae to He fut. Tb.
la t roport. ataUm thai the bill hu
(ittsawl Uy a email inujutiy

l '((. JtalM'H JuuiiM'ii uttite. Hum

4lit lb foMliuuttiii- - of fai , Jit
tteelhfr lie wil, new tin n.'
Willie at Me MWiHir MaJetiMl I !

4 ut Mtm mi-- ami Will tiJ
fW la tUu ut tmi ttMl Hi a.
rvai ie f t,W AnUiiiita-- will
vMml iletof trmi J.
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Thursday Evening. Nov. 19

ROAD MEETING NOV. 18

AT FIRE HALL, 2:30 P. M.

The Rovorder calls attention to a
road meeting to bo held at the Fire
Hall in Bandon, on Wednesday after
noon at 2 P. M. o'clock on Novemcbr
18lh, 1011, bei'ig in road district No.
10, at which il is to bed etennined
whether or not tho 1012 tax shall bo
divided and so that ono- -
half thereof shall be applied to the
Two Mile Road and one-ha- lf thereof
to the Township Line road. The
mooting 18 died by the rond supe-
rior of tho District, and notices have
leen' posted, calling the meeting for
Mich purpose.

ODD BITS OF NFAVS,
Philadelphia, Pa. Six policemen

recently matched coins to see who
would adopt an abandoned baby found
by an officer on a doorstep.

Bradford, Pa. A P6nnsiivania
minister refuses to marry any more
men who cannot show an income of
$2000 or more a year.

Roswell, Ind. Wednesday, Nov. ' 4
was pigeon day in the several sur-
rounding counties. Kvory man and
boy who could get a shot gun assisted
in tho exterminating of the pigeons.
wlueh are said to tho chief carriers of
the hog cholera germs..

South Bend, Nob. Ten years niio
Frank Horse, brakemnn, lost a log
when his foot was caught in a switch
and ho was run over by an engine.
Recently he lost his cork leg in the
same sort of an accident at tlio same
switch.

Detroit, Mich. Marjory Davis, the
17 months daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Davis, lias a freak tooth. Pew
days ago her mother noticed a dark
spot 6n ono the baby's tcetsh and took
per to a dentist. Tho dark spot was
round to bo a perfect silver filling.
As upon as a great curiosity.

Greensburg, Pa. Janu's Wilsor
farmer, wondered why his favortie
cow was'not giving milk He followed
hor one morning and found tho cow
wis mothering a fawn that had es-

caped from tlio State Game Preserve.
Sharleston, W. Va., This state

went dry-o- July 1st and at the first
.session of tho grnd jury, just com-
pleted 150 indictments were returned,
of which 70 re for bootlegging or ke-

eping "blind pigs".. Tin's wu a sur-uris- o

to the residents of this county
Vor it was announced bofore tho elec-
tion that if tho prohibition amend-
ment would carry it would put a com-
plete stop to tlio sale of liquor in the
state.

Alton, Nov. Justice of tiie Peace
George B. Pfeifer recently celebrated
his fiftieth birthday by reducing coal
of marriage ceremonies from $2 to $1

Dayton, O. Laundryman near here
has captivo balloon with which laun-
dry is raised abovo the dust of the
city to bleach and dry..

Interrupted tho Firing.
It Is told of Lieutenant General

Poll: of the Confederate army
Mutt he rotlc into tlio midst of an In-

diana regiment late in the evening nt
Porryvlllo. Ho had observed a body
of men firing upon his troops and sup-
posed that those tiring were Confed-
erates and were sbootlng by mlstaise.
lie rode over that way to order the
tiling to cease and found himself con-

fronted by a Iloosler colonel. General
Poll: wore a dark blouse, and tho dusk
of the evening saved liiin. lie was
asked as lo Ids Identity when he or-

dered tho firing to stop. but. iiiaUlng.a
threat to show them who he was, rode
away. As soon as he reached a copse
of wood he put spurs to his horse and
rapidly drew away.

Railway Punctuality,
It Is related that an Ando-Indla- n of- -

llcor once nuked the Malum muster at
Delhi whethor the 12 oVIorlr train from
Calcutta was In.

"Which," was the reply-"lod- ay's or
yesterday's? 'they nru both due, hut
yesterday's Isn't In yet I"

HllcUbrand'i Onto,
fit. Paul by the Tiber, lust of the Ro-nifi-n

baslllcHs, which Iiiih been
Iiiih a greet bmiir.H gale Inlaid wlih sil-

ver, priwniilMt In I07O by the Roman
r'otttul I'anlalwi Ills iignnl In order-la-

tile gute was Hie Hiebilwii'iin and
the Wtt of W I'hhI. wlm happened

w im in CoMlauiiiMplH, whern metal
ieiarere alew aoyfal lie fwiwi The
egtfNfa IMUA0 la Imrtlbmi um the llo.
MliMraaMe ViMwMile UiwawiHM

H Ai lMieitie" in 1CJ0 Ih "e.
er(a llil4efcrMdu did mi aWaa rnwU,

laH ItUdktH) ii'e Olfiivry VI- L-

SENATORS

MAY COME

Senators Chamberlain and Lane, Who

Will Visit Marshfiild, Are In- - ,

vitcd to Bandon

Uniled States Senators Geo. E.
Chamberlain niid Hnrry Lane are due
to arrive on Coos Bay on the Break-
water and will probably visit oilier
points in the cotlnly.

Arrangements have been made to
communicate witli the Senators as
soon us they arrive at Marshfield, and
try to get them to come over t Ban-

don, and should they consent a dele-

gation of businessmen will go over
to the Bay and pilot them over here.

Bandon business men are very an-

xious to have tlio Oregon Senators
visit tho local harbor and see tlio
needs of tho place so they can act
more intelligently at the next session
of Congress, when the Rivers nd Ilra-bo- rs

bill is introduced. It is iso de-

sired that the Senators should sea tho
local paving along the lifo saving sta-

tion so ns to get them to take the mat-
ter ii) wih tho deparmcnt and see if
they cannot cxpidito matters in re-

gard to payment for tho same.

NEW WOT AN DDRY LINIMJP
As a result of tho November elec-

tions there aro now fourteen 3tates
in the dry column. They are Arizona,
Colorado, Georgia, Kansas, Maine,
.Mississippi, Nortli Carolina, North
Dakota, Oklamhomn, Oregon, Tennes-
see, Virginia, Washington and West
Virginia.

There remain 15f states in which
half the population live in,

territory. They aro Alabama,
Florida, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa,

Kentucky, Louisiana, Minnesota, Ne-

braska, New Hamshirc, South Caro-
lina, South Dakota, Texas and Ver-

mont.
California and Ohio, out of tlio six

ttatos in which statewide prohibition
.intendments were voted on this fall '

alcctcd to remain in the wet column.
In Ohio the now nniendmont to the
"onstitution practically places the
state in tho wet column for ever, as
it provides that no now liquor legisla-
tion shall bo introduced into the leg-

islature. The enw amendment, doos
iot prohibit tlio holding of wet nnJ
Iry elections in communities, under
ihe laws that are at present in force.

High School Faculty Entertained
Tlio High School faculty with their

.vivos and children were honored at
i dinner given by tho advanced class
n Domestic Science nt Vho High

School on Friday evening at six
o'clock. The menu, the service, the
decorations were all carefully worked
out and demonstrated to the guests
the very practical and helpful courses
that are being given by the Domestic
Science department

Addrcfis on War.
"Tho Crash of Empires: Is Thi

War Armageddon?" is the subject of
an ndilress at the Orphoum theatre
Wednesday evening at 7:.'i0. This will
bo followed each night by a series of
Bible Lectures o the prophecies and
subjects of general interest. The
meetings will be conducted by C. L.
Lingonfejt'-- r recently of Bker City,
and Tayior C. Bunch of Roseburg.
It is planned to make the music a
ipocial feniitre and special selections
will be rendered each evening.

A deal was consiimafed hero Moi.- -

day whereby O. A. Chamberlain sel l

his interest in the Packard Auto Line
running between Bandon and the
Lyoiig'JohiiKDu mill, lo his partner,
Jerry Van Deveuter, and Die latter
now has full charge of the eainu. Mr.
Mr. Chamberlain will remain in Ban
ilon, but ha not decided as yet what.
lie will do

It II Itaaeilo and wife on mi. ovu,
fiuin Marahfluh voaionluy for u fe
days stay at Umtr haute In thi m ,

Mr. Moaeile ie (hi- - g.norniiient iinr.
'mwi- - in Udr eerum. f Oregon at pi.
nt

J. M Wugiwr a ltd emit) mn.vi
ii Im MruUik yiieiiU e I '

u iUii liMM Ju MyrUe Vuint u i
Uly Ut Han mueiiav, 4J olhpi I tin
fond petaij.
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